The Little House of Arts

Summer Fun 2020

A safe place for creativity to soar....
We are practicing safety guidelines and offering a rich summer brimming with Arts and Camarderie
Weekly classes, private classes, and workshops taught by Julie Hawkins, Lauri Jacobucci, Caleb Bernard
Sibling discount 10%....

Session 1		

June 29-July 3 Animal Art & Clock Making

Session 2		

July 8-12

Session 3		

July 13-17 Weaving & Sewing...

Session 4		

July 20-24 Garden Art & Environmental sculptures

Session 5		

July 27-31 Creative Clay

Ages 6-12
10am-12 pm $140 1:30-3pm $125
Animals large and small will be created in this cool class of original art. Many art mediums will be
used to create adorable friends: Including paper mache, scratch art drawings, paintings, and clock
making. If you love animals and creativity this class is for you.

Drawing, Painting & Op Art....

Ages 7-12
10am-12pm $140
1:30-3pm $125
This class is a summer tradition at the studio and sooooooo much fun. A week long adventure filled
with creativity, fun, camaraderie, and brushing up on your drawing & painting skills. Students
will fill the pages of their sketch book with expressive imagery and masterpieces, as well as finish a
canvas painting, watercolor, pen and ink drawing and Op Art. We will journey in the harbor to draw
and paint, as well as do several drawings and paintings in the garden. This will surely be a fabulous
class filled with creativity. Don't worry we will be at a safe distance with 6 feet apart :)
Ages 6-12
10am-12pm $140
1:30-3pm $125
A super fun class designing gorgeous weavings, adorable stuffed sculptures, and creative pillows.
Ages 6-12
10am-12pm $140
1:30-3pm $125
A fun class using a variety of art supplies and themes to create unique garden art including wooden
sculptures, garden poles, nature art inspired by Andy Goldsworthy, beaded tree twirls, vibrant birdhouses, and more.
Ages 6-12
10am - 12pm $145 1:30-3pm $130
Roll up your sleeves and get ready for mess. This week is devoted to clay. Join in this exciting class
creating many gems in clay exploring handbuilding work and sculpture incorporating the themes of
animals and ocean art. Everyone will have a day when they are able to try the pottery wheel. We are
being super safe so only one person to a wheel for the day, unless you are a sibling. Those who have
taken classes before and wish to explore a personal theme you are welcome. If you love to work in clay this
class is a must for you.
Session 6		
Aug 3-7
Ocean Treasures
Ages 6-12
10am - 12pm $140
1:30-3pm $125
Every summer it is a tradition to have an ocean inspired class. This year it will be brimming with many of my
favorite things. We will design really cool mosaic fish or sea creatures, dazzling ocean batiks and pillows, amazing ocean resin pieces (my favorite), sea life sculptures, mermaids, and more. Many art mediums will be explored including sewing, wood, mosaics, mixed media, clays, and lots of sparkles, gemstones, and sea glass.

Session 7 August 10-14

Tropical Treasures

Ages 6-12
10am-12pm $140
1:30-3pm $125
This week will brim with creativity as students craft exotic tropical themed art.
A variety of exciting art projects will be created including: Funky birds, sea shell art, clay box
treasures, dolphins, palm trees, beautiful sunset, colorful tie dyes, and more inspired works of art.
Bring it on!

For those of you wishing to stay home and create I have a variety of fun you tube
classes with art packs ...call for info 781-545-9326

Workshops
Cartooning ...with Caleb Saturdays
Ages 6 -12 (older veteran students always welcome) Saturdays July 25, Aug 15, 29)
10am-12pm $28 each
Register early...we will only be able to take probably 8 students outside in the garden. Make sure you wear a mask please.
If you already have taken workshops or classes with Caleb than you know he is
totally off the wall and a blast and a half. If you haven’t taken class with this howler
you are in for a real treat of inspiration. Caleb is always on fire with great ideas and
brings out the best in everyone with an incredible amount of fun and camaraderie.
Come explore the world of cartooning and designing comic strips and books. Caleb
is a blast and his workshops are always a barrel full of laughs with fantastic comics.
Veteran students and new students welcome. Caleb will taylor the class to suit your
individual needs.
To Register for a class
Call 781-545-9326 and let me know what classes you are interested in. I will call you
back and let you know if there are openings and then you can send in a check. Do
not send in a check first until your spot is confirmed. There is limited space .

